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Strengths, Benefits and Importance of 7 Mukhi
Rudraksha (7- Seven Face Rudraksha) By

Acharya V Shastri

Importance  and  benefits  of  7  -  Seven  Mukhi  Rudraksh  top  3  astrologer  in

Gurgaon,

Mahalakshmi, the goddess of wealth, prosperity and fortune, is associated with
the seven Mukhi Rudraksha. Goddess Lakshmi is one of the principle deities in
Hinduism and is believed to bless her devotees with abundance and wealth as
well  as  good fortune.  According to  iconography,  Goddess  Lakshmi  is  seen
sitting on a lotus flower filled with coins of prosperity.  Elephants hoisted by
elephants, who bathe on water, symbolizing memories of the past and living in
the present. Goddess Lakshmi symbolizes rising above the troubles of daily life
to create her own environment. Satmukhi Rudraksha represents Mahalakshmi,
the  god  of  opulence.  Wearing  this  gives  new  opportunities  for  prosperity,
opulence and progress. People suffering from financial distress should wear it. It
is helpful in avoiding or reducing losses in business. If there is a complaint of
late success, then wear 7 Mukhi Rudraksha. Seven Mukhi is Kamdev Swaroop,
which provides wealth. Seven Mukhi Rudraksh is said to be unsafe. Those people
who have suffered a lot of money and have no way of recovering from it, should
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wear this Rudraksha. By wearing this Rudraksha, a poor person can become
rich. The Gods of this Rudraksh are seven mothers and Hanuman. It is powered
by the planet Saturn.

Ruling  Planet  of  7  Mukhi  Rudraksha  (सात  मुखी  ा  के  ामी  ह  -  Seven  Face
Rudraksha)

Venus rules 7 Mukhi Rudraksha. Venus enables us to know and understand our
interests,  our  artistic  inclinations,  what  makes  us  happy,  our  tastes  and
pleasures. The association of the original Shat Mukhi Rudraksha with the planets
Venus and Goddess Lakshmi and the planet Venus makes this bead divine and
auspicious. The planet Venus is associated with love and wealth, while Goddess
Lakshmi  bestows  wealth  and  wealth  on  a  person.  Thus,  by  the  grace  of
Mahalakshmi and Venus,  the wearer of  Sat Mukhi  Rudraksha attains name,
fame and abundance.

Importance and Benefits of Seven Faced Rudraksha (7 - सात मुखी ा के मह
व लाभ )

Seven Mukhi Rudraksha attracts prosperity, satisfaction and happiness in
the life of the wearer.
It removes sorrows, misfortune and misfortune.
It calms the negative effects and suffering of Venus.
It  gives  the  wearer  in  relationships,  peace  of  mind,  abundance  in
relationships and harmony.
It helps businessmen, servicemen and public administrators to achieve
greater success and abundance in their respective fields.
It makes the wearer positive, frees from suffering.
It brings new opportunities related to finance, love and fortune.
Wearing it helps in the peace of Kalsarpa Yoga.
It is more beneficial than Sapphire and does not give any adverse effect. It
should be worn in the neck and right arm.
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The  poorness  of  the  wearer  is  removed  and  it  increases  the  inner
knowledge and respect.
The person holding it walks on the path of progress and is famous.

Health Benefits of Seven Face Rudraksha (7 - सात मुखी ा  चकीय के लाभ: )

It  regulates  the functioning of  the digestive  system,  cures  indigestion,
hypercity.
It cures diseases of stomach, liver, pancreas, adrenal gland.
It gives relief from diabetes. top 3 astrologer in Delhi NCR,

Wearing it removes the adverse effects of a planet like Saturn and it is
beneficial  in  diseases  like  impotence,  wind,  nervous  debility,  disability,
bone and muscle pain, paralysis, social anxiety, caries and epilepsy.

Mantra for Seven Face Rudraksha (7 - सात मुखी ा मं:)

|| ऊँ ं नम: || best astrologer in dwarka delhi,

How to wear Seven – 7 Faced Rudraksha (7 - सात मुखी ा कैसे पहन: )

Wear the original 7 Mukhi Rudraksha before wearing it. The best day to wear 7
Mukhi Rudraksha is Friday. Get up and take a bath on Friday morning and wear
clean and fresh clothes. Face the puja transformation of your house in the east
direction. Mantra with concentrated mind “ ऊँ ं नम:“ Chant 108 times and wear
Rudraksha.

You can wear this divine seven Mukhi Rudraksha in silk or wool thread or can be
captured in silver or gold. You can wear this Rudraksh garland around your
neck or wrap it in a silver or golden basket and wear it as a bracelet. The bead
must be close to the skin to produce resonance with the respective chakra.
Although it is not important to touch the skin to show the bead's full effect.

 How to check or identify the bead 7 Mukhi Rudraksha is Original (कैसे जांच  क
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मनका एक वावक 7 - सात मुखी ा है)

You can do small tests to identify the reality of the Sat Mukhi Rudraksha
bead.
Look closely whether the lines on Rudraksha's body move from one end to
the  other  without  breaking.  top  famous  astrologers  in  delhi,  best  career

astrologer in delhi

Check if the bead is tempered or not.
Keep the bead of Rudraksha inside a glass of warm water for some time,
remove the bead and check if the water is clean or if there is any germ.
Check if the bead is still solid and there is no discoloured or discoloured
face,
Look closely if the bead has any small holes or damage. If the bead is
original,  allow it  to  dry  and later  wear  it  according to  the  procedure
described above.

For more information related to astrology, contact Best Famous Celebrity
Astrologer in Dwarka, Gurgaon and Delhi NCR, Acharya V Shastri: +

91-9205722942
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